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Michael P. Donahue, Manager 
Labor Market Information 
Portland District 
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CUMBERLAND COUNTY 
APRIL 1981 
This monthly newsletter is normally released by the end of the month following the reference month. 
AREA DEFINITIONS AND CHARACTERISTICS OF THE ECONOMY 
I. According to the preliminary population estimates released by the U.S. Department of Commerce, Bureau of the Cen-
sus, Cumberland County's population increased by 12.0 percent between 1970 and 1980, or from 192,528 to 215,566. 
II. The United States Department of Labor has deleted the Portland Standard Metropolitan Statistical Area (SMSA) from 
its list of eligible labor surplus areas. Under the new classification procedures, an area will be classified as 
a labor surplus area if the unemployment rate is at least 1.20 times the national rate during a reference period. 
The reference period used for the present list of labor surplus areas is January 1978 through December 1979. The 
present classification will continue in effect until May 31, 1981, at which time a new determination will be made. 
LABOR FORCE, EMPLOYMENT, AND UNEMPLOYMENT 
Labor Force UnempToyment Unemployment y Resident Employed Number Percent of Labor Force Area y 
This Last Year This Last Year This Last Year This Last Year 
Month Month Aoo Month Month Aqo Month Month Aao Month Month Aao 
Maine (in 000 1 S)• • 492.0 487.1 491.0 452.5 444.4 450.5 39.5 42.7 40.5 8.0 8.8 8.2 
Portland 
SMSA···•········ 90,900 90,200 88,800 85,100 84, 100 83,800 5,800 6, 100 5,000 6.4 6.8 5.6 
Sebago Lake 
LMA ••••••••••••• 10,470 10,310 10,300 9,580 9,310 9,490 890 1,000 810 8.5 9.7 7.9 
!_I Labor force, employment, and unemployment data for all areas are not seasonally adjusted. Estimates made independently 
for each sub-state area have been be nchmarked to and extrapolated from six-month moving averages of the Current Popula-
tion Survey. All data adjusted to a place of residence basis. 
Y This month and last month figures are preliminary; year-ago figures are revised. 
NONFARM WAGE AND SALARY EMPLOYMENT BY PLACE OF WORK 
PORTLAND SMSA 
-
Number of Workers 1/ Net Change to Percentage Change to 
Item ll"'n~,;..,..,t Mon~h f~l"ll'II t.rw.+-l. fl ... ..-This Last Year Last Year Last Year 
Month Mont-h Aao Month 21. ... ,.. Month 21. ... ,.. 
~ 
Nonfarm Waae and Salary Emplovment ~ 93.2 92.3 91.0 +0.9 +2.2 +1.0 + 2.4 
Manufacturinq 18.3 18.5 18.6 -0.2 -0.3 -1.1 - 1.6 
Food and Kindred Products 2.5 2.6 2.4 -0. l +O.l -3.8 + 4.2 
Annarel and Other Finished Products 0.5 0.5 0.5 o.o o.o o.o o.o 
Lumber and Wood Products, Fu:::-niture and Fixtures 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.0 o.o o.o o.o 
Printinq, Publishinq, and Allied Industries 1. 2 1. 2 1.0 o.o +0.2 0.0 +20.0 
Leather and Leather Products 3.5 3.4 3.3 +0.1 +0.2 +2.9 ' + 6 .1 
Fabricated Metal Products 2.4 2.4 2.6 0.0 -0.2 o.o - 7.7 
Machinery, except Electrical 2. 1 2. 1 2.5 o.o e L ~ -0.4 o.o -16.0 
·-- --
' 
....... Electrical Machinery 1. 9 1. 9 1. 9 o.o o.o o.o 0.0 
-
Transnortation Eauicment .. 0.5 0.5 o. 7 o.o -0.2 o.o -28.6 
All Other Manufacturing 3.3 3.5 3.3 -0.2 o.o -5.7 o.o 
Nonma.nufacturina 74.9 73 .8 I 72.4 +1.1 +2.5 +1.5 + 3.5 
Contract Construction 3.6 3.4 3.6 +0.2 o.o +5.9 o.o 
Transportation, Conmunication, Electric, 
and Gas Services 5.3 5.3 5.4 o.o -0. l o.o' - 1.9 
Wholesale and Retail Trade 25.3 24.7 24.1 +0.6 +1.2 
·'-"' • 'l.O Finance. Insurance. and Real Estate 7.6 7.6 7.1 o.o +0.5 0.0 '. + 7.0 
S•rvic:111 • ..,,. n+-h•r N -._...._., __ 19.9 19.5 18.9 +0.4 +1.0 +2.1 + 5.3 
Government 13.2 13.3 13.3 -0.1 -0.l -0.8 - 0.8 
-
- ...... - --
. "''--·· .. -- 0 0 0 o.o o.o o.o o.o 
y Figures in thousands. Thia month and last month figures are preliminary; year-ago figures are revised. 
y Refers to persona on eatabluhment payrolls for any part of the pay period which includes the 12th of the month. 
Excludes persona involved in labor-management disputes, domestics in private households, nonfazm self-employed 
individual•, and unpaid family members. 
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LABOR SUPPLY AND DEMAND DATA 
ACTIVE APPLICANTS AND UNF ILLED JOB OPENINGS IN SELECTED OCCUPATIONAL GROUPS 
Occupations 
Accounting Clerks ••••••..••.•••...••..••...•.••.......•..••..•.••.•..•••.••••• 
Administrative Cl erks ••••••••••••••.•••••.••••.••.••.•••••••.••••.•••••••••.•. 
Auto Mt'chan i c s ••••••••••••••.•.•..••.••..•..••••.••.....••.....•••••••.•..•... 
Cashi e rs •••••••••••••.•••• • •••..••••••..•......••........•....••.••..•.....•.• 
Carpenters (const ru( t i o n) ••.••..•••••.•.•...• •••.• ..••.•...• .. ....••••..•.••.. 
Clt'aners (housekel'ping) •.••••.••.••••.••...••..•..••.••.•..•..•••• • .•••••.•••• 
Co nst ruct ion Wo rk e r s •••..•••.••.•••.••••••..••••. • .....•....•...•.••.•.•...•.. 
Coo k s ( rl's t aurant) •••••••• • •••...••••..•••..•..•........•.......••.••.•••••••• 
Gt•nt'ra l Offic(' Clerks ...•••••••••••••••••...•..••...•.....••••.•.••••••••••••• 
Kitchen Helper s .•••••••••••••••.•••.•.••......•.•.•..•.•••••.•..•• ••• •••..•••• 
M.-!Chi n <' Set-up Op!!rat o rs •••••••••.••••.••••..••..••..•.•..•...•...••••.••••••• 
Maintenan c e' Re pairer s (building) ..•.•.•••......•...•....•.....•..••••••••••••• 
M.-lterials Handlers •••••••...••.••.••..•.••.•...•..•......•.•......••••••..•.•• 
Nurst' Aides and/or Ordt>rli es ••••.•.••.••..••••.••••••.•••.••••.••••••••.•••.•. 
f'aintt•rs (construction) •••.••.•••..••••••..••••••.••.••••.•••.•••.••••••••••.• 
Plumbt•rs ( co n st ru c tion) •••..••••.•••.••••..•••.••.•..••••.•..•••...•••••••••.• 
Rt>ll'ptionis t s •••••.••••••..•.•••.....••••••.•••••....••..•••••.•••••••.•.••••• 
S.-ilt•s Agl'nts (i n s uranc e) •••.••..•....••...•••..••••.•.•..••••••••••••••..••••• 
Sa ! Ps Clerks (retail trade) •••••..•••••••.••.••.••••....•••••••••.••••••••••.• 
Salespersons (general mer chdndisl') ••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SL•c rc• aries ••.•••••••••••••.•.••••••••••.••••.•.••••.•.•.• •• •••••.•••••••.•••. 
Sec uri t y Guards •••••••••••••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••••.•.•••••••••.•••••••.•• 
T r a c t o r - T r a i l e r - T ru c k Dr i v l' r s • . • • . • • . • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • 




















































Source: Employment Security Automated Reporting System, Table 96. (Current Month.) 
SELECTED CHARACTERISTICS OF THE INSURED UNEMPLOYED (CUMBERLAND COUNTY) 
Sex 
Male ........................................................ . 
Female .•.••.•................................................ 
Industry of Separation 
Contract Construction ....................................... . 
Manufacturing· ............................... ...... .......... . 
Retail Trade ................................................ . 
Services ....................................... ... .......... . 
All Other ........................................ ..... ...... . 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
Bf'twce n April 1980 a nd a yt',lr l llt•r , unvmpl <"m,·nt r ""l' in C'umbt· rl .111d County . 
and n ew enc r a nt s a nd r l'ent r ants to t hv Li b,) r t , rl. L' lilt r,·:1 '->vd ,v , r 1. 'ht y,•c1 r . 
e xperience d workc•rs who Wt'rl' on pv rmc1n,·nt l.1v,ii f r, pp<'J b\' m,> r, · t h.111 h.1 l f . 
Insured Unemployed 
Percent Distribution 
64 . 0 
36 . 0 
15 . 0 
40 . 0 
1 7 . 5 
12 . 0 
15 . 5 
The numbl' r s o f e xp l'riencc d unemploy e d 
By 0 nt r dst , hmveve r, l h e number o f 
Persons permanen t ly Sl' p arat vd fr om t hc•ir pr,·\' i ,iuc, j ,,b.., 1,, ,· ,· , . .., , i rn, lll•d t,1 be 38 . 9 pl'rll'lll o ( thL• t>xperienced un e m-
ploye d in April 1980 . Tht'Sl' Wt'rt' pt• r so nc, 1,i1h .i d,,m,> 11 s 11· .r1l'd ,lll.J Lhmvnt o tlw l dbo r f o r Lv wh o were not expected 
to return Lo the s a me occ up ,it i o n with thL· C..Jllll ' ,•mplov< · r. In .\pril 198 1, pt•rs o n s o n pt• rmanent layoff repres e nt e d 
only 16.4 p e r cent of the ('Xpt•riencl'd unt•mp l c1 yl'd , \.J i hin '-> t' i l'L.tl'd j o b l,lll' g o ril·S t lw c h<1n gl' was even more str iking. 
For example, in April 1980 pt•rs ons on J)l•rm,11wnl l.1 y11f'f l.v( ' rt · flh . 1 pl'rll' ll l o f th osL· se p :iralL•d from professi o nal, tech-
ni ca l, and managerial Ol'L Upilti o n s , S imil .rrl" pc' r -.,,, n.., <.-• i th 1h.11 .... 1.1tuc, ,,.H ' rl ' b l. 9 pvr Ll' l1l o f those separall· d from 
servicl' occ up ations . Al"> () , p vrs,,nc, pl'r rn <111t·11t J,· l .1i d " I I 1, , · r, · "i Lc.. f)l'fll'nt ,d 1h o '->l' svp;l r il ll'd from benc hwork at 
that Liml'. By April 1981, thl' pr C1 p,,rti n ns h,1cl ci,· u ppl'd 1 ,, 11 . -J f) l' l'l l'il l f ,1r pr (ifl'ss i o n. il, ll'Lh ni c al , and managerial 
occupations, to 16. 9 p crL· l·nt for Sl ·r· v i LC: ,1,Lu p .1t i ,1 n s , 111<1 1,, .1 mc• r( • '"' · () pl'r ll'nl f o r hL'n Lhwork oc cupations . 
This newsletter is published monthl y for distribution to t he public. If additional information is desired, contact 
Michael P. Donah.ue, Manager for Labor Marke t Information -- Port land District , ~aine Department of Manpower Affairs, 
Bureau of Employment Security, 107 Elm Street, Portland, Maino 0 4104 ; t e l p hone (207) 775-4141. 
Maine Department of Manpower Affairs 
Bureau of Employment Security 
Manpower Research Division 
P.O. Box 309 
Augusta. Maine 04330 
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